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• 
Brice Displays 
Clever Artistry, 
Tonal Variety 
Radnor Hall's Cosmopolitah,Air 
Revealed in Conversation Pieces , 
Spec=iall)' Contributt.'« OIcnns of communication nre not 
by Eila Harju exactly modern in the Western 
Fulbright Speaks 
At B. M. Dinner 
For Salary Drive 
N'o • n,ol. t. I-� M ' . IIcnse, 10 we don'\. hnve too many 1. s S us 1:1.1.-. alS OUI, "Rate thf' intensive above t.he 
mOil choux. e'cst camnle ca.-Urn foreign visitors. And as .my pro- extcnaive. Mass in anl.thi2! cbean.. 
G II W'II gt feuors at sehool and at the Iam-
.. 
o es I en, warun sa man ens It. Bigness alone n ver getl 
'By l-Jelen Anderton, '''9 "saucer" fur Untertaue. - Viit- OU$ Tain-Tawa Universit)· wel't! beyond the mediocre. It is qutJt. 
One had only to aee Carol Brice sitko antaa sokerin tannepain.- all Chinese, 1 h
ad no opportunity ity that bestows distinction if'£he 
walk on to the sta,e to realne What is this! A new attempt at to speak your language .before I substance ill sublime." This nate-
Mass Meeting 
Begins' W.S.S.F. 
Drive at B. M. 
Goodhart. Tuesday, SO"ember 5 
"The problem facing the stud 
th h -�' �, an t" te- t'o I I , I'll. came here. Even
 during the five at ere was no olUlnary al"",st. n· , .. a I na anguage .--VII ment, made by Senator Fulbright ents in Europe is not J'ust a laek 
P h ' h d It " 1 t years of war, wlaen we all had to el' apt It wal er asaurance and no, my ear. IS Just a ragmen at -t.he dinner held Monday night 
poise that conveyed this impres. of the ulual Lable di5tUMion at 
break off studying and I used to at. the Philadelphia Museum of 
sion, or perhapi it wu the quiet Radnor Hall, whoae cosmopolitan Coluinued on P1se .. .Art, Bummed up his feeling about 
dignity with which she ',tood by atmosphere made one of its 'POOr Bryn Mawr. 
the piano waiting tor the accom. native inhabitants wonder the oth· Parde Ucturer The dinner, given by the Phila· p�niment to begiri. Even before er day whether she il It.dying at delphia Committee of the Bryn 
of boatels, dormitories, or complete 
medkal attention but greatly a 
pr�lem of moral regeneration,' 
st.ated Dean Hottel, the De'n of 
Women at the University 01 
Pennsylvania. Dean Hottel, .peak she had sung a note her contact an American College or jUllt sit- D ! I::' __ W k" Mawr College Fund, was attend· with the audience was estabUshed; ting at an international conJer- escrJ..l.le:S or ed by Mrs. Paul, the Alumnae 
fi t 1 I en-e Y I t' I't' 
ing at a mass meeting 40r the p'" 
at n a ee ing of auapense be. .... . ea, 8S 0 na lona 1 lea we president; Mrs. Slade, chairman 
fore Ihe beg�n, and then a settling !lITe 15 and though we do not claim With Resistance of the Salary Drive; the prtsidents :pose of clarifying the need for a-
baek, with the realizatJon that the to be excessively modest it may be of Haverford, Univertity of Penn. program of the U,nlt
ed Student 
artist had you in the palm of her that our voices have not yet been Wyndha., October SO: tln rnem- sylvania, Temple and Drexel; Service Fund, has recently return. 
hand heard ,in every corner of the cam· ory of Marcelle Parde, former Ma-aret ' U�-n '47, " nd.'.,adu-, h
·. ·..... U - ed from a tour ot Europe and 
The listener- found himself not pus, for which reason we hasten member of the Bryn Ma'Nt' F
rene ate president; the thr1!e upper..elus 
only looking forward to each new too introduce ourselvee. Department, who waa killed by the presidents and varioua guesti. 
spoke of her experiences there, 
group of longs, but to each son&, Some of us seem to have already Nazis for her part in the French TIM apeaker of importance was 
pointing out the tremendous lack 
within tbe groups as wen. This !ldapled ourselves to the ne",' sur- resinance, M. Georg.s Connell Senator Fulbright of Arkansas 
of medical supplies for tubercular 
eame as a result, not only of Misl roundings ao well that it may be gave a deset'iption of Mile Parde'
s who cited !Bryn Mawr's contribu- students, and the lack of educa­
Brice'e interpretation, but abo be- difficult :for you to tell whether resistance work. tion to education and to aoeiety. He 
tional source" in general for the 
cause she built her program witb we are foa-eigners or Americans, M. Connel, a eloae friend of streated the need of politics in 
00. malS of University age people. 
great.subtlety. playing up contrasl but that is not the caae witb all of Mlle. Parde, saw her for the last ucation and the need of even ITUt. 
Dean Hottel 'POinted out the im­
as £he dominant factor. A singer -us and definitely nol wlth {he girl time uponnis release from a G
er- er and broader education in thil porfant workthst chalets for re· 
must devote much time in learn. .vhom J happened to meet nrst de· man prison c amp. Prais
ing her ConlillMd on P,g_ " . cuperation and education have been 
ng to build a program. It is a ,cending the stairs in Radnor. charm,
 courage. and natural teach- able to do, and stres�t.he fact 
very difficult task, since it involves With her suave manners and ber ing ability. he deser
ibed her career Burch Discusses that the WSSF is supported by all 
not only personal reaction but au- nice peculiar �ress she is a typi. as n professor at. Bryn M
awr CoI- religious factions as well as inde· 
. dience reacLion as well. cal representative o[ ,her people. lege, as director of th
e Lycee at U 
. 
I Th pendent Student. Organizatio
ns. 
The first group of se�tions Let's hear what ,he hus to 8ay: Oijon, a8 
professor at. the Univcr- mversa eory The universality o[ the need, eou-
consisted of two songs, the Can. "My name is Sonja Chih a.nd I s
ity of Chaumont, and in the Near A Phil 
pled wit.h its ultimate imporLance, 
tala Schlage dach, gewunschle come from KUnlning, Chil'Kl. You Eust, 
where she observed t.he t . OS ucture should make eve!')' pel'son reel 
Stunde by Bach. and Handel's Fur- may have seen me walking around Frenc
h school facilities. obliged to do his part laid Dean 
bo•• S the campUl\ and i[ you have ""ked Deepi)·
 affected by the war, !\tile. In the third of the lectures on Hottel in pointing out that "We 
, ... 0 piro II Vento. Here was .... 
h d Ole something you may hDve nD P/lrde JO' ined the espion
age .. gnn- philosophy in honor of Theodore are trying to be world minded, nnd 
t e e<:orated musie of the Ba- . \ ticed that I don't speak too mo-h h:ntlon Reseau BrutuQ after the nnd Grace De Lagun", Dr. Goorge here b a chince for individuals to  roque period, contrapuntally co m· ... ' I'll tell you why. M:y"home LOwn death of her p!U'ents. and worked B. Burch delivered a paper on "The help." plicuted and diftlcult to deli vet. I' bl lies, as you probably would sny, a wHh it to obtain and transmit facts ro em 01 Unh·e.rsals." Accord· :s'ancy �lol'ehou;je, '47, who .spent Yet Miss Brice mnde them appelil' . thousand miles (rom nowhere. The ubout. German troop' movements. mg to Dr. Burch thc rcnl problem the summer in EUI'ope with the deceptively simple. Perhaps this I' In AugWJt of 19J.4, however, sho lell not in nnding t.he t1:ue theol')' -.ISS. explained more �pcciracally 
was Oeeiluse she seemed. to sing f ' 
C 
and her secretary, Simone Blessi, 0 universals but in discovering'to the importance of thc Bryn Mawr 
t.hem so effortlessly. The dynam- tl C·t N d h U er I es ee wcre imprisoned by the �nzis, and, w at lort of universals each of. the progl"nm of supporting the Chalet cs and florid quaUty of the Han· lh ' ill January of 1�M5, Marcelle Parde eones applies. des Etudiants aL Comblcux. "The 
del 60ng must have been difficult 
Of F . I f Nf t wus killed in the camp of Ravens· Dr. Burch first explained the two pI'easing demands among to master. and presented a fitting al 1 or en I . bruck. c aasic: formulation of the problem European students," said )tiss 
contrast to the more pensive Bach • t .�.1 b h 
!'clec:tion. In the latter Miss Brice ,. '� universal and realistic 
nffir. This year. a memorial service 
as s aKV y t e third cent.ury neo- }lorehouse, "are: ,First, the need 
maho f lh f th h d f G l o
w
;
,
,,
s c
; ,
o
�
nd_
�
ue
.:.i
ted
: 
in Oijon in memory platonist, Porphry. "The possibl� lor readjustment from the neg.-
revealed a rich tone, and the na. p o e a er 00 0 od .  
____ , -and-th b lne. hood " .. �I '1". nnUlUaq.lle....he� solutio
ns of .the Rroblcm." Dr, tive chllra\=ter of resistance �k 
ure 01 we piece was such that it Q- 1,-0. r- 0 --man a h 
--. . 
._-- n f th Id I" Ing a fragment of her own com- u
re continUed, "that this formu- to the positive nature of recon-
enabled her to get her voice for. ecessary I e wor s going 
ward in preparation lor the diffi- to be guided in the path of peace 
position, was dedicated to her luLion suggests I1re: (1) that spa- strtH:tion; the other is the almost 
cult Bandel son. whieh followed. I toda!," asserted the Reverend H. menlory: lOA country cannot die 1\11 d
es are immat.edal things outside pathetic desire of these students 
Le C II D' I 1 h Ph long as ita youth are ready to die 
the individual; (2) that they are to reestablish contact with stud· 
In cQntrast to the complex and WIS u er, Irec or 0 t e i
1. 
d I h' a h 1 h for it." 
immaterial things within the in· ellts 01 other countries." Pointing 
contrapuntal music of Bach and n c p la ranc 0 t e National C f f Ch" d J M. Connea, who was Mayor of 
I dividusl; (3) that they are mater- out that Combleux can answer both 
Handel, Mill Btice presented nU\ . 
on erence 0 rls ,t,lans an , 
ews, . I h 
Th n_1 I Oijon during October of 1944, 'wit- 18 
t ings, and (4) that they are these needs, she urged the stud· 
four song. by Schubert. Here Wall In a, 
sermon on & >;I.C Ig ous 
a f B th h od d V nessed the arri.,.] of the Ameriran 
more concopts." Dr. Burch show· ents at Bryn llawr to aid in this 
an abrupt change. This WDS roo aSlS 0 ro er 0 an ice V .. t th S d troops. and was responsible for 
ed the relationship 'between these project. Miss Morehouse atressed 
mantic music filled with melody ersil, a e un ay evening , ' , h M solving the many problems which 
possibilities and the four ancient also the feeling of personal f.rieRlI� 
naive though It may ·De, She service, 10 t e usic Room, No- h 
d h vember Srd. 
arose between the military lorces sc oois of philosophy; the Platonic, ship pl"esent at Combleux whJch 
11 opted t e mood of each song, "Th be and the civilian population. 'He 
the Aristotelian. the Stoic, and the becomes "The feeling ot a meeting 
and in so do,' n. t-napo't-� the e num r _pne cause of eyn· E ' ,.. "'" . . emphasized that auch clashes were plcurean. of different backgrounds on an 
audience -'th he" At the .,.ne IClsm to organized religion," de- i.p> . " I d R C I .. h ! ",evilable in a town as overpopu- ContinHd on P',I .. equal basis." tune she completely captured the c are ev. ut er, is t a t  we have not found the .reat affirma. lated as J)ijon, and under the a� I simplicity which Is so i.ntrins� a I d": L" h J\T Q t t Bl . D part of this composer's music. tlons of -rellg101'i valid in our own norma eon Iwons W'Il C prevailed 1.eWS uar e ossoms .L' orth '!xperience." Since the beginning arter the war. However. mutual There were times, however, not �fld d l Y T ·  �I d D· h only In this group, but in the oth. )f recorded history men have lung e:tabl�:;:d a:et::e-::e w1:ers::� n U Rzque l'J.O ern lS armony 
�rs, when Miss Briee reached the of hope and of a significance to Ufe, aDd suc:h beliefs were c .... sl.l. officers and M. Connes, who ,peak" By Betly·Bri,ht Pa-ge, '49 nlent of "Den Tot," Inspired by the ConLinued on Paae J 'J E I' h ft I Iized in the Judao-Christian doc- ng IS uent y, Dnd was even The New. Quartet. as it was Bryn Mawr Chorus. 
Lelli to Discuss 
Italian Problems 
trine 01 the k,'ngdom of God, Rev called "Oijon's American Mayor" U The tonal qualities and Ihe .tyl b h origina y called, is a campus mu. 
e 
Cutler explained. He emphasized 
y t e !oldieu stationed there. of t.he Quartet llre as unique as siclll group wbich cannot be ig. 
the fact that only by accepting their repertoire. Showing com 
this doctrine as a reality and re-
nored. Indeed, the famd of these plete \'ersatility all the while. they 
lating i t  to our own experience CALENDAR revolutionary "singers" is rapidly aim for "anything but hurmony 
can we find the necessary urge to Thursday. November 7: 
"preading. Representing the more except when it's Acrldentnl." And 
"Underground Work in Italy Ifl'apple with the problems of re- Mias Lea Lelli on Italy, Com. 
exclusive unharmonious clement 01 tht·), achieve this 1:'0111 in every 
and Re·edwtation" is the topic for ligion, race, and nationality, fac-
Uryn Mawr College, the organizD4 sense of the word. A ,ense uf hl! mon Room, 5:00. t' h i d d't' d 1 
the talk to be given by Miss Anna lng us today. 
Ion. as a rea y tiU I lone or mor und immunity to any unity of 
I.e Lelll d I ' Ital Be 
Saturday, No\·e.ber 9: Mrs. De Varon. and other music 
a ,e egate ,rom y to onomie, political, and other Intercollegiate Hockey )( t sound are two of the most Impor 
the International Assembly for \kills eontribut� .... wa.ro the 8Olu.... _
 -,-
_
_
 "-,' lovers in the vi�inity, .Allbough tant prerequllftes for membership � all dsy.. th " I d 
Women, on Novemoor 7. )fIll tion of thelle problems. Rev. Cutler East House wanntn,. 
e orlglna group waa compose To be at all attuned to the· higb 
Lelll, who was chosen unanimous- ,Lat.ed, but people must first farewell pa�!� 8-12. and of members of the New. ftall', the sensitivity of the Quartet's per 
Iy by the Italian women's organi- �hanre as indivldusl. if they are Sanday, Non.� 1': 
Quart.et h .. now been forced, by fonnanee. the liltener. too, mu.st 
ZIllion" is at present in charge 01 to attack them effectively. Rev. O. Fri.! rkb Nolde. 
�opula.r l'equut. to broaden its POIlHa these traits, as wdl as 
Hveral re-education projec:ta i n  Rev. Cutler pointed out three membership to include especially strong. healthx. eardrums. 
,.I 
� .Qtapel, ��_7'30,. tal Ied'-'" Italy. ArreIwa '" .c-....... i>er of things necessary for-alur,nuuIQ- Mon.ay, Nov..-bei r: - en � - -, ..... c:.. _ _ • doUbr,-tliTOUgh h. 
�_,-"_" �._ Partl.au...-av"'.Qt�rina_tha..,..�tereeOl1'itLoG of t� t ... �n'e ... : - ,,- ..... t »-.IDOD __ �moD"',,!:.�ost interestinl ��� ttence, t.h& N" ... _ - .a)', sbe I*aped to 'tile 1rtftrln - of orcan� _ Room, '1:115. . -,' --...... I"'�  the CJ'v-r( ,"_net 1 S mine onl 01 the 
fcn-e.. ion, dnelopmeDt of "pot .. " of W ....... ,. N" ..... 11: KUDchin .. CheeH," �SDap, Crackle. outitaDdin.. muaieaJ �u� of 
Informal diaeuaknl wU1 follow miDd. aDd. mOlt Important, "faith Spanish moYie. Co •• 08 Pop," "I Wude.red Lonely." .Dd Bryn XaWl'. At the .. me time, 
"the talk, whIeb will .he riYtD. in lD Cod and aD 1IDdent • ...ttq of aoo.. ":10. --rODTS Wile." At th. p ..... nt. It is conlribat.l.ar _t amp., to 
"UU. I brotMrfaood." tIIe7 are � aD UJ"UIPo I &he CAIIM of )(oden. Bar.OQ', 
J 
, 
I 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
.' '-:f.HE, COLLEGE NEWS-
• 
(rouUed ill (914) 
hblillhtd ... IEI, durin, lhc Col�,. Year (utept durina: ThuUli..,iII,. 
Q,inmu .,.4 ENUI' holldaYI, and durio, euminltion .. eek,) in tbe LDtUftt 
o( Br,n M ,"r CoUe,e It the Ardmore Pruuin, Compan" Ardmore. P •.• Ind 
Br,D M ... , CoIkre, 
The Colle,. N, ... it f"O,. proucud by copyci,bt. N-.hinJ thu appeu, 
ill u ml, At nprinlcd eithe, ... boll,. Of' m plrt ... ithout puminion o( lbr 
Eiiror.u.·ow:(, 1 
Editorial Board 
• 
r EMILY EVA�n, '''7, P.Jitor-in.Chft/ 
NANCY MOI!.BHOUSI!, '''7, CctPYHAMIET WAAD, '�8, MMtJl.P 
HELEN ANDERTON. ' .. 9 BARBA"" BETTMAN, '49, MtlJuup 
LoUUE Go..K.ut:, '47 
HELEN MARTIN, ··0, Sports 
Editorial Sid 
Doa.otHy JONU, '47 
H!.uN GoLPltDe, '49 
JUDITH DA Srt.VA, '4' 
Auca W'AD$"oant: ' .. , 
&a._Ali ZIEoLD. '4. 
BETTY-&IGHT PAGE, '49 
EMILY TOWNSEND, ·SO 
MELANIE H£wrrr, 'SO 
HELEN H..u.s. '49 
KAnJNA THOMAS, '49 
GLOkIA WHITE '4' 
JEAN E�s, '", �UPE h VlN '49 �I "N EOWA"Di, 'SO 
BET Y DeMrwoLP, 'SO 
CECll.IA MACCA8E, tso 
Photographer 
JlOSAMOND LNE, '48 
liJusiaess Board 
CoNSUELO KUHN '48, BUJiruss Mtl1UIgtr 
• 
• CA,"OL BA1lE.I\ '48, Ad"trtising Man4g" t 
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iRlCSON, '48 MtHUI&e, 
ALICE LOUUE HACKNEY, '49 
BARBA"A YOUNCi. '47 
SALLY BEAMAN, '49 
SUE KuLEY, '49 
EOII:' HAM, 'SO 
BEtTY L"YDTNCO grllJ. 
Subscription, $2.7S 
Subscriptions may 
Mailing Price, 
begin at any time 
x -
Enttttd .. MeOnd d ... mltter 1It tht Ardmore. PI .• r"'t O£u 
UDder ACt of Coa,"", I\.,....t 2<4. un 
The Drive 
13,00 
Grad's Leller Suggests 
More Originality 
In' Year Book 
To the Editor: 
r' The "belated appearance of 1946's 
fear Book at a time when the 
clasl of 1947 'is presumably mak­
in" plan, .cor the publication of its 
owh book next spring prompts a 
public expression of a long ac· 
cumulating feeling of ennui pro­
duced by these records of previous 
college generations. 
Somehow, on picking up '46's 
book. one knew more or less what 
to expect. There would be angle 
shots of the academic proceuion 
marching into Goodhart, close-ups 
of capped·and·gowned proteJson 
(the same ones have a tendency to 
be snapped from year to yeaT), 
that same picture of the backs of 
two unidentified students hard at 
it in the West Wing stacks, and 
that other familiar one of Station 
WBMoC waiting to go on the air 
, .. May Day and ch9ir practice, 
step·singing and the Junior Prom 
To slly that onc weuries or the 
continuous photogrnphic uppear­
ance of these and other aspects or 
campus life is not to eneet Ilt the 
trlldiLiOl1s themselves or to deny 
that they are an integral part of 
Bryn Mawr. But what is there 
in a photograph of Seniors rolling 
hoops in 1942 to distinguish it. 
(rum one in ](i46? Surely the 
length or skirts has not sufficient.. 
ly changed to make the contrnst 
�triking! 
Perhnps it would be easier to 
Linn Seconds Requests 
For Belter Ventilation 
hI, B. M. library 
To the Editor: 
I should like to support the p1ea 
in last week's College News, sign­
ed by nearly fifty stUdents, for bet­
ter ventilation in the Library. My 
experience has lbeen in the West 
Wing, where F'aculty mem'bera 
without Library �mces can occupy 
carrels. 
The· carrels have radiators in 
them, �egisters opposite them, and 
the lull benefit of the afternoon 
sunlight. You can tUrn off the 
radiator, but not the sun or the 
genaral heat supply. Opening the 
wiQdow blows th� papers off the 
desk, or in quiet weather h�rdly 
relieves the prevailing stuffiness, 
The carrels seem t o  have been des­
ignated for the very aged who need. 
unusuaUy warm temperatures and 
have retired from active mental 
work. 
The Indian sUlUmer of recent 
weeks mllY make the trouble seem 
merely temporary. It is not. Try 
a cBnel in winter with the full 
steam on in the Library; try the 
sunny spring afternoons. Th� mis­
lakell of architects in the past can· 
not be wiped out now. But any­
thing that can be done to lighten 
the effects will be very much ap· 
precial.ed, 
Keeping Grandmother Cosy and 
DrowllY ill nite in some places. But 
we do not go to carrels to knit and 
nod. 
Nov. " .1946 
Sincerely yours, 
Bct.tina Linn 
Current Events 
Predicting .the development oL, '\ liberal third party ami the dis­
solution of the present Democratic 
part.y, Mr. Richard Bachrach spoke 
on November 4. He feels that, 
since the conservative elements 
have captured the Democratic Par­
ty, there is realty no cIeRTly.de­
fined issue in the present election. 
Important issues. such as the poll 
tax, in nation, and the housing sit­
uation have been avoided, and at· 
tention has been focused upon the 
relatively minor meat crisis. The 
two parties are also agreed about 
international aWairs. and this un­
fortunately prevents the voter 
from directly influencing foreign 
policy. 
Mr. BachrMch feels th.t the only 
outlet for liberal opinion would be 
a third party built around the or­
gMnizational bale of the National 
Citizens' Political Attions Commit­
tee, whose large membership 
would facilitate the development 
of such a party, 'Liberals, atated 
Mr, Bachrach, have been put at 11 
disadvantage by the attacks or 
Communism which have been lev_ 
eled against them. He recom­
mended tha t they ignore such at­
tacks and concentrate on becoming 
strong in their own right. 
Among those presen� were l\1is:s 
Laurence Stapleton. who objected 
to the opinions expressed by Mr. 
Bachrach. She leels that a third 
party would take too long to be­
come firmly established, that it 
would be weakened by the CIO­
AF oC L conflict. The fault in the 
Democratic Pnl'ty, she declared. 
lies with its lack of trained, liberal 
personnel. 
put up with the .. petitiou,n", 01 �8l·chels and Berry to Attend Yeal' Book photography it the sur- l'� 1 
,ounding text we,. not quit 
• •  0 GonJ.'erence on Atomic Energy nauseating. Thel'c is something 14 
in it. reminiscent of the hospitnl by Louise Ervin '49 In June 1946 one group, wOl'k-nurse's "Are we comfy?" At olh· A conference on the "Moral and ing ill Chicago, 1'IIiscd this ques-el' timCII it takes on the 1lI1pect of Social Implications of Atomic En- tiOll officiully lind petitioned the 
1_ ' n come hither advertisement auit- ergy Development" will be held in Secreta!,), of War not to drop the Last Monday marKed the official opening of the Alumnne IIble for mailing t o  p,ospectivc Witherspoon Hall (Walnut and bomb on nn occupied city, They 
Drive for faculty salaries,-scholarships and academic projects. sub·hC5hmen by-a collego public- Juniper Streets) O)'j Thursday, No. -sugge"!ltetl Instead. :1 dClllonsll':1-
through which the College hopes to raise two million dollars it), burenu, vembel' '1. It is sponsored by the tion; we should dl'op the bomb on 
during the coming year. The significance of the Drive goes 
beyond the Question of funds, however, to the problem of the 
"We found it a lovely plnce and Philadelphia Council of Churthes, some unoccupied scction of lhe 
were duly impressed by Clo/(tcrs the Philadelphia Board of Jewish world, having first notified all oth­
lllltl Music Walk." ;\finisters, and the Association of er nations, including the Jnpancse. 
"We wllit for the morning mail Philadelphia Scientists. The pro- and inviting them to send obscrv-import.'lnce of education itself. 
• and try to sharpen our wits before visional committee of 25, which has en. This recommendation WIll\ 
. thut nine o'dock class. Maybe we been working on the conference turned down. 
This is a time when the value and purpose o f  liberal edu-- ev�n-play a hnrnrot bl'liJge." -since earl ummer, as-setecte,djr---;A�,;-:;.:-;:re:sult of this decision, a� 
cation is being widely discussed by most thinking pOOpl. "The Paoli local with its pierc- from these three organizations and most all scientillts began to worry 
. , .  . . ing toot was our golden chnriot, indudes 11fT. Michcls and Mr. about the KllaWer! to these three. There IS a feeling that thls type of education must be revased the entrance to the oute' wo"d- Berry, questions: the uae to which seien-to meet the increasing pressure and challenge of current con- with it we think of dales, shop- The afternoon lIession, at 2:ao, tific discoveries would be put; 
ditions, that it is, in fact, at a cross roads. Not only the form pi�g Ilnd week.e�ds." will·be eSllentially a panel and floor what wo\Jld be the result oC an , ' , , I We were eXCited by ou, eap. discusalon. The scientific speak. . I d' k b h b h h atomiC armaments ruce ea IIlg t o  whIch such a n  educatIon Willi ta e, ut t e means y W 1<: and gowns, by our scraps with the ers will be Dr. Lewis Ridenour, Cor· , d fi II Id 
I 
an atomic war; an na y, wou 
it can be made available to" more and more people are at sophomores." merly assistant director ot the Tn· we have, as a result or this big 
., h '  'I ' t't t' f d But it is hard to choose in such diatiQn laboratory at M. 1. T" and contribution of science to military stake, Bryn .niawr and ot er SImI ar illS I U Ions are ace a fertile field , , at pre8ent in t.he University of technology, a futUre re8triction ot with these increased demands, and at the same time are un- 1944 should be given eredit for PennsylVania Physics department, scientific research, controlled lor 
able to fulfill them due to financial ditnculties. an original theme and one or two and Mr. Michels. The church point military 'Purposes and for aecur-
Bryn Mawr offers special advantages to faculty such as 
teaching in the graduate school and opportunities for indio 
,,;dual research, to which we are indebted for the hi&'h stan· 
dards bf our professors. This ,in tum reflects upon tlle stand­
ing of the college 80 that it is .. sential that their work be 
continued and expanded both from the point of ,the kind of 
education and faculty we wish to have, 
The faculty .... Iaries established ,n 1920 are obviously in· 
sufficient today, 80 that many capable people are £reve�ted 
from teaching under the present conditions. T·here are two , . 
alternatives open to a private institution: either to lower the 
standards of teaching, or to receive State aid, a dim prospect 
at best. but both are un�a - &cfury, ""Unless the Drive •• 
Buccesaful, the q�lity a quantity of our education will 
have to su1fer, 
bits 01 clever writing, and 1946 of view will be presented by Dr, ity! 
for having practically no text and George Emerson .Barnes. minister In answer to these problems, lome good captions. But even thev of the Overbrook Presbyterian # there was the general recognition •• ,Ieded to record the thin .. that Church. Another speaker, as yet by scientist. that "w,"muat take make one particular year at B -n undetermined, will discuss the po--# some reaponsibllty lor the way ira Mawr different' from any other HUca) aapeets of the problem. Dean 
Year. Earl Harrisen of the University of 
whkh acientific diacoveries are 
used. that we could see n o  effect-Who, for instahce, I, going to Pennsylvania Law School will , ive�defente against the atomic remind u, that in the .pring of preside. ... bo b and that an atomic warfare 1946, Connie Chester passed h., At the evening session, also in would decimate civilization as wa geology and erected i: triumphal Witherspoon Hall, there� will be know it," Finally, that "if scien­altar In Pembroke Arch! That in three speakers: Dr. Simon Green- til'ic research were to come under 1944 Dr, Weiss ..... ew a beard and berg of the Hebrew Theological 6' military control and be subject to In 11145 shaved it off again? That Seminary in New York; Dr. E, U, . security. our scientific progress a two-act Play written by Dr, Condon, director of the National 
h would be slowed tremendously, if Chew at the sge of ftve was pre- Bureau of Standards and one of t e not stopped." sented one year at Christmas dln- observers representing the presi. 
ner in RockefeUerT dent at the Bikini test; and Dr. Accordingly, scientistt . • tatted 
Please, 194'l, don't give us an. Robert L, Calhoun of the YaJe Di� engaging in n"tionwide edueation-
other of those records which might vinity Sehool. aJ and political eWort. 
be entitJed "Bryn Mawr through a MJ'. Mtchelsotn-defCrlbh'fg th"e- 111hlfl"!])Ort onTune""'l4;-Barucn 
Glass Da�y" or "J"ust the Same reasons for 8uch a conference on said that, in the question of atom­
u t.st Year." Ask. Miss Terrien atomic development, 'aid that ie energy control. "we are dealing 
to eet out the key to the Rare by the time the bomb was com- with a problem in ethic. rather 
Book RMm and let you look at pleted Germany wu out of tbe than in physics ". Since t.hia is 
• 
one of U8 can de�I�"""\f"alue of a IiberaTiauc:alion or lOme of the Tear Boob of the war, and .....  IC �rtain that true, there bel'an to'"be.n-lmmed_ 
"r:::::; ... ",� -Ithe • :......11 1__ ______ +it" .. _..... .A�- 1JIO' � � ' ...... chance of de.. :.... � ipterest.e �""'�:"'''.' �� � i.mpo..�. A' IOCXWuar ita i.n8tI\...--: -nnJ c - aa6ald, ... if JOU can't make yO� eom,- a fmif..,. weapon. The questltri l'riescientlst on one band aDd the 
therefore, cooperate as whoIeheutedJy u poeafble with the --tarr on eon. me Jut .. was: "I>id we want to stand re- r:eligi01ll leader on Ute other. It is 
varIouI activities and benefttl which will occur In COIIJIeo 01'\cIIa0I mel h_ .. 1IIoIn, .pontible boIore b ......  for the ... ,. .. It of thi . .... Iap that th. " _to. 1__ &L_ --...... ... introdDetlon of thia weapon into conlin&' confere.n« ... JftPOMd �..w. the Drive throqfIout the _!� _. - . _ft - --.--1 � � .... _rf ... wttbo.t _mla,,- loot .pri •• , a. .. . .. .. 4 
• 
• 
� ()TICr=.1 
:Sew York Benefit. 
The comi\,ittee (or the Ne ..... Y'Ork 
Benefit is as follows: Rhonds 
South, Pamela Stillman '49. chair­
man; Rhoads Sorth. Saney 
Sch""artz '48; Rockefeller. ltackie 
Gordon '49; Pembt'oke West. Patsy 
Enrlish '49; PembroRe East, Jane 
Coleman '50; Denbigh, Louise 
Earle '50; �{el'ion, Helen Coleman 
'50; Radnor, Phyllis Vipond; 
Wyndham, Sue Henderson '49; 
Spanish House. Hope Kaufman '48. 
Dance 
There will be an informat Under­
graduate dance in the Gym on 
Sat\lrday night. November 16, fol· 
lowing ·the presentation ot The 
Skin of Our T«th, 
Intercollegiate 
Meet at B.M. 
Both B'. M. Teams 
Beat Swarthmore 
The Bryn Mawr hockey teams 
carried througb a completely suc­
cessful afternoon by defeating 
Swal·thmore in both the firsl and 
second team games on the losers' 
field Friday. 
The first team won, 1-0, over 
Swarthmore', varsity in " hllrd, 
fast. game, exhibiting excelhmt co­
ordination and drive, There was 
no score in the first half; BI'yn 
Mawr forwards had the ball i n  
Swarthmore's striking circle most 
of the period, but were unable to 
get it past the goalie. The ball 
was played quickly and played 
high, wit.h considerable scooping 
and stopping of sbota in m i4.-�ir. 
Tbe Bryn Mawr goal was �e 
in the second, more closely fought, 
half by Sheila Eaton, center 101'­
ward, but the.re was further fight­
ini in Bryn Mawr's striking circle, 
and several well-directed shoh for 
The Bryn Mawl' hockey fleld!! goal were turned back by Darst 
will serve 85 a proving ground 'for Hyatt, goalie, to preserve the 
well over one hundred and twenty- Owls' IElild. The Bryn Mawr de­
five players !'tom a dozen schools fense played a particularly fine 
next Saturday at R meet to-deter- game. l\fnrjorie Shaw's swirt piny 
mine the thst and second Middlro at !'ight wing made her nlley It 
StaLes Intercollegiate Hockey 'ipot of great interest; the game 
Teams. Participating in the all- was ultimately a victory of team­
day event will b� the varsity work, however, and showed im­
lcaros of the College of Chestnut. provement. in eo-ordinated, '" well 
Hill, Swarthmore, Ursinus, Drexel, rd'individual, playing. 
Beaver. Rosemont, Penn. Temple, The second teanl game was won 
Bryn Mawr, and three oul-of-town by 11 larger margin, 4-0. Th(' 
teams, Wilson College, Intmaculata, team showed n powcrful aUnck 
and East Stroudsburg Statl! Tenc.h. and did not lose the oH'ensh'(' 
era College. ' throughout the game. 
In the morning scssio1:'. WhiCh l �=============i begins officially at nine o'dock, I, 
each team will play twice for 
twenty-five minute pel·iods. At 
twelve. a squad ot nproximntely 
thirty players chose� from I/Ie va­
rious tenm! will be invited_.� ('on- ! tinue in the aftOl'11011 b·y-ouls. 
Alter IUllch,' which the out-of-town I 
plnyC'i'� wtlt ent tit. the College 
Inn, play will continue until three 
o'clock, when the lil'st and seconn 
Middle States Intercollegiate Hoc- I 
key Teanls will be announced, lo­
gether witb the substitutes .. 
,h·c YOII. "".S. A. ? 
TO GET OUT FfU1M UHOU"SLANI(£f,.· 
OF OPPONENT I) SAU.S, SKIPfiB', MAGINTVRf(l:a)CALU our FAKE ORDlR 10 TACK. Het CREW 
• �S THROUGH MQTIOHS / CJ1 TACKtNG. sur-AS 
Of'PONI!NT(toI'�SO TACKS 
TO KEEP MER 
CO'r'eR£O, - SHE 
FALLS SACK ON 
HEft. OIItIGINAL 
C(lU1ISE IINO 
OETS INTO 
a.fA/I. WOR.E 
:.m· 
THE 
TRICK 
YOUR "T·ZONE" . 
WILL TDJ, YOU ... 
.. 
BRING YOUR 
FRESHMAN 
� 
To Tea at the· 
Coinmunity 
Kitchen 
THE COLL EGE N EWS. P" ,�r rhr('c 
�ulbright Urges 
Liheral Viewpoint 
by Nine, Morehouse 'H 
"1he greatest defect in the 
countr): is the lack o! understand­
I n g 0 I human relationships," 
stated Senntor J. William Ful­
bright. in a special intervic::w wit.h 
n NetA's reprellentative. Senator 
Fulbright emphasized the need for 
contilluing liberal education in 
American colleges to develop great· 
er brendth of viewpoint in Amer­
i('an citizens. 
The present need, Senator Ful­
bright leeJs, is tor better edufa­
tion in the prinlary and !econdary 
Ichools. To encourage this to its 
fullest extent he is strongly in fa· 
"or of federal aid to education. If 
the colleges are to prosper, he de­
. 
Carol Brice COllcert. Highly Praised; 
COlltmBI ill Her Progrllm. tmplra:.;ed 
etlge of her range rather notice­
abl)', Her high lIotes nssumed a rather "breathy" quality. nnd the 
ellse of her production was mo-
mentarily halted. • 
Four FI'ench '80ngs and one in 
sing ,"*hem with the real reeling 
they drut\'e. 
Carol Brice. accompanied by her 
brother, Jonathan, gltve a mentor. 
able concert. With the combina­
tion of her rich contralto yoice. 
her moving interpretlltipns, and 
his excellently played atcompani. Spani.h came next. These reveal· ments, the evening could have cd good diction and careful phras· 'been none other than the succe,s ing. The last one, L'lntruse by it was . •  Mill Brice is an artist ot Fevrier, It very difficult song be- undentanding. She is not linging cause of the intricacies of lime 
d d" . h h a mere collection of nolel. She Is an 
,
co-or matlon Wit t 0 acc,.-- lIinging each song as an entity i n  pantment, present� a mark�d con· itself. yet at the sarge time re-tl'4st to the SpaOlsh Se(uldilla by i ' t t th t h • ates I 0 a ers on e proCT m. deFalla .
. 
It �as marvelous to · It has been some time ,.inco Bryn watch �IS� Bnce change .her mood :\la.wr has heard a soloist of thlB from slngmg a dramatiC ballad, ('alibre. fillfOd witb subtle undertones, to a 
rollicking Spanish song, alive with 
clared, a universally higher st.an- ,(lIiet)'. SUBURBAN 
dard of preparation in the second- The final group was one of 
ary schools mu!!t be developed. Negro spirituals. Miss Brice nat-
Women's education still has n urally sang these to perfection. 
definite role to play, the S('nR�or One realized ns she presented 
feels. He viewed with amused hOI'- thclle sOllgs: that only :l N('�ro cnn 
ror tbe suggestion thnt women's I ;::=============, 
colleges now taking n few 111('11 
stud('nts to handle the o\'el'flow or I 
mille RPplicl.�nts might !loon lind I 
themselves with footblill teams. lind 
other aspect!! or the coedu('utionai 
college, 
T····-······-·-··--···----···-···---·�n . , • 
i COlluelly's Fro,��r !: I ! Shop t 1226 Laneast"r Al'enue : : : 
: Rryn !\I�wr 1515 I , , 
.. _ . .  -........• -.....• .. _.=----_:1. 
URIGHT 
;\lEX ICAN 
W.\STEOASKETS 
81.[>0-$5.00 
.nd 
II E.\ RTHBROOMS 
MEXICAN 5HOI) 
.<\I'd mor" 
Tl'PEWRJTER COMllAN\" 
TYP E W RI T ERS 
Bought. Sold, Renled.�irC"d 
Ardmore 1lI78 Ardmore. Pa. 
, 
.7 
Early or Late 
YOU CAN GET 
• 
GOOD FOOD 
AT ITS BEST 
.\1' TilE 
BLU COMET 
IT'S not 100 "arly_ 
IT'S not too late--
\\ hal ,·onl.1 be beller 
FOR IMllRI�TED 
ClIRIS'n-tAS CARD 
We've lags lind seals too-­
And ribtwm.II-Yllrds and YArds! 
Richard Stockton 
LA:SCASTER AVE. 
mt\'N MAwn 
CAMEL$ ARE 
EASY Off"" 
THROAT_AND 
roP$-1'OR llIISTE. 
11fEY SUIT 
-10 
Tha)l a IIrc8sy :o;wealer 
With nailheads be.light 
Thai 1'hinc in the lIight? . 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
LANC;ASTER AVENUE allYN MAWR 
Qtnu •• TOIlACCO. 
• 
, 
, 
" 
I 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S .. 
Alliance An91e� Foreigll Language. Prevail in Radnor 
Cosmopolitan Atmo.plwre Diocloslld In view of t.he fact that. the atu­
dent body has voted against hold­
ing a succeasion ot d.ri\'es for -t 
chnlinl1fd froro p. I 
work at an American Army office money this }'ear, the Alliance 
wishes to stress the fact that I was too busy drawing typograph. 
CARE 1s making a plea on cam- Ical maps to have time t.o practice 
PUI for publici t.y workers only. speaking. The original reaaon, 
and not for money. � ... ·hic.h made- me plan coming to t.his codntry was a desire to become ac-
There Is It committee or about . " 
t I d k\ h h quam ted With Miss Bascom, a flt­we vc stu cnts �'or ng t roug • ( I 
the Internntlonal Institute in Phil.- mous geologist J am a student 0 . . . .. . Geology myself, you sec). 'Now 
adelphiA, explaining CARE Rnd Its that I am here at Inst r hl!llr-lhat 
wor� to Fl'ench. Austrian, Nor- she hus been dead theae last two 
�eglan, Greek, n�d Czechoslovak- years. Anyway, I am glad that 
Ian groups. It IS especially i�- 1 came to Bryn MawI". J like my 
portant that these people be tn· work, the collete, and all the peo­
formed of CARE because they pie I've mel. What more could 
have relatives abroad who are in 
need of relle.f and they are anx-
'" ious to know ot the moat efficient 
way of sending packages_ 
There is alao a eommlttee on 
campus collecting from Itudents 
the names of church and civic 
groups an over the country which 
might be Int.eretJted In helping tb 
apread pablicity or in contributing 
money. However. they are not I' 10Ueiling money at Bryn Mawr. 
Anyone who Is interested in 
helping with any part of this pub-­
liclty work .hould contact Betsy 
MeClurtI, '48, Rhoad •. 
• 
Originol Year Book 
Urged by Graduate 
Contlnlkd from PI,e 2 
book in the hand. -of • few ba· 
raued editon. but keep an eye out 
for talent. througbout the colleg� 
on the English bulletin board, for 
instance: the •• ga of Ethelred the 
Unready is well worth prese�ng. 
And let.'. have a picture of Joe 
Grabam, and aome poetry. and a 
Tevival 01 Lhe Senior questionnaire 
that used to be 80 much fun . 
Good luck to you! 
Sincerely, 
Rosnmond Kent Sprague. 
� Spanillh MO\'ie 
Senorita Mp.rinn ,Romero from 
New Je.r.scy College will come to 
Bryn Mawr on Wednesday, Novem­
ber 13, to IIhow mo\';es which she 
look while in Spain last summer. 
She will explain and comment on 
the picturell in English. The pro­
gram will begin nt 7:80 in the Com­
mon �m. a.n� e-veJ'»'one intere!ltetl 
is Invi�. 
Compliments 
of tlle 
Haverford Pharmacy 
, 
r Haverford 
'-'AYO ana PAYNE 
Car� Gi/to 
R A D I O  
ParU Repai,. 
I wish." 
Next to Sonja there is standing 
• fresh.looking blonde girl speak­
ing Sanscrit with extreme facil­
ity with her ,right--hand '"neighbor 
and making now and thoo a remark 
in Creek to the girl standinr on 
her left. You may have already 
heard of �oung 1Dutc.h P.h. D., 
who maat8l'1 seven langusges. 
True, abe herself atate. that 'she 
knows only 1'1i1 of them, but. you 
mustn't -believe her, Now ahe haill 
the 800r: 
"I am Machtheld Mellink from 
Amstfrdam. My first flame may 
be • tough nut for .ome of you, 
but at'ter having heard ita etymol­
ogy you"ll probably never forget 
it. Translated into pure, practical 
English it means H,laughter_ 
bouse". If you ask me why >I came 
to the States I may mention as one 
of the main reasons that 1 wanted 
t.o .find out what is the right pro­
nunciatic:m for the word ""vase". 
Having discusaed this question 
with several of my lellow-studenta 
I still prefer to · leave It open, so 
if sonle of you have an answer in 
store just drop in and tell me 
(room 56, 3rt! floor). Among tho 
minor reasons thore is of course 
study of ArChaeology, more I dofi,,;l,,\y a dllsire to learn more 
facts about the carly relati�'na 
Greek and Oriental art: The only 
trouble is thb.t having all this 
derful material of Bryn Mawr at 
MEET AT THE GREEK'S 
Tasty Sandwiches 
ReCreslunenls 
Lunches - Dinner 
Thr Aooltl'flt I K",,,, 
by Frances Perkin� 
"Y 
by Gi!orges BemanOl 
Sd,-"trstl AI.i"" Tl_ 
by J. P. Buter, Srd 
at the 
COUNTRY BOOKSHOP 
IS YOUR ROOM 
LIKE A TOMB 
FILLED WITH GLOOli? 
MAKE IT GAY 
NIGHT AND DAY 
WITH BOUQUET (a) 
my dlspoul \Jnay finish my work 
too quickly, which is a great pity 
as .1 have no 'Particular desire to 
leave t.his country of Hamburgers 
in the near future. Before I close 
J should still like_to avail myself 
of the opportunity to make another 
: can anybody tell me 
whsro the 171u St.reet is situated 
in Philnde\J)hia ? I was there once 
lealll that is what the bus· 
ddver told me, but I've never been 
I\ble to find it again. (address all 
above )." 
Editor's Note: This is the first. 
of a series of artic:1es 'by Mis!'; 
Harju. 
• 
OeLagwlQ Lecture 
Given by Burch 
Conllnuc4 from PISc I 
In the Itth century four theor­
ies of universals were rocognited 
by the French schools of philoso­
phy. These conaist.ed of the 'ea­
aenee' theory, �he 'indifference' 
theory. the 'class' the'bry, and the 
'nominalist.' theol,)', "These the­
ories," said Dr, BUI'ch, "must be 
cOnludcl'ed in deciding on any the" 
ory of univl!l"sull\," 01", Burch then 
r:roceedcd to dhcu8!l the thcorie", 
ruling out all but. the 'class' theo!"y 
as a possible solut.ion. He main­
t.in�d this position because only 
th� 'class' tht>Ol'y is consistent with 
heredity and evolution, in his opin' 
ion. 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
JEANNE'IT'S 
, , 
IAncuter A.-uae 
_ Bryn M.wr �F1e�At.. · 
, 
" -thill �jeee or mear- ­
. I see before me? • • • • • 
Come, let me clutch thee' - .- � .. � 
:b1:1:J.tE . INN' 
. 
• 
.. , ••• ., Co WUIIaa "peant 
THEY SATISFY I 
" 
B. M. Alumnae Dinner 
F eature • ./'ulbright 
Conlinutd from P,itt I country. . 
t! �Ii!s �lcBride made some of· ficial remarks about the " 
pointing out the fact that it woo.ld 
be totally contrary to Bryn MaWl'l' 
democrat.ic policy to rnise the tui· 
iton of the :nudents in order to ob­
tain the funds the college needs. 
�() college call meet all it� expe.n­
�es, and Itt Bryn Mawr t.he abUd· 
tnt pa)',i appr�matel)' one-half 
of what her )'early education ac­
tually cosu. The poorly-paid fac­
ulty have spent more time and 
mone)' in t.raining thun many skiU­
ed and unskilled workers who are 
receiving larger salaries tocUy. 
, 
• 
.- -
